**PLEASE NOTE**

- **CHECK OUT** time is 2 p.m. or renew permit by 9 a.m. (pending site availability).
- Public consumption or display of any alcoholic beverage is prohibited.
- Pets must be on a 6-foot leash. Please pick up after them.
- Campfires are permitted only in fire rings. No gathering of firewood is permitted.
- Leave all plants, animals, minerals and artifacts in the park as you found them. Everything in the park is protected by state law for everyone's enjoyment.
- Gate is locked at 5 p.m. unless posted otherwise. Overnight visitors need to obtain gate lock combination at park's headquarters.
- Please review complete Park Rules and Regulations posted at headquarters, park's bulletin boards, or online.

**Mundy’s Gap 4.0 miles**

N. Franklin Peak 7.8 miles round trip

**Lower Sunset Nature Walk 1.3 miles**

**Loop 2**

Schaeffer Shuffle 2.5 miles

38-39

36-37

15-23

RV Area

Sneed’s Cory

**Agave Loop 1.3 miles**

**Woodpecker Loop 1.3 miles**

**Beginner’s Loop – 1.2 miles**

**Pay Station**

**Restrooms**

**Primitive Campsites**

**RV Camp**

**Group Camp**

**Trailhead**

**Hiking Trail**

**Mountain Biking Trail**

**Picnic Area**

**Parking**

**Rock Climbing**

**Amphitheater**

**Wildlife Viewing**

**Scenic Overlook**

**Maintenance**

**No water or electricity available**

Tom Mays Unit – Entrance is located 3.5 miles east of I-10 on Transmountain Rd.

Headquarters
1331 McKelligon Canyon Rd.
El Paso, TX 79930
(915) 566-6441

**PARK RESERVATIONS**

[TexasStateParks.org/App](http://TexasStateParks.org/App)

[#TxStateParks](http://#TxStateParks)

[#BetterOutside](http://#BetterOutside)

[txparksandwildlife](http://txparksandwildlife)

[@texasparkswildlife](http://@texasparkswildlife)

[@TPWDparks](http://@TPWDparks)

[TexasStateParks.org](http://TexasStateParks.org)